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stNorats.
iKirti rjreystoko hutjonn V'' ..".i... lfnrA 'Tbtmii nt thn

."'I K,T oneirnemy still llvo. Ho In
111111? tha cruel nuaMiw nnd friend ofsolt Iloliorf. rnulvltch,

find'JiwWwiiS skin,
by tno crew of inoft rescuedJiff'xv Afr eon Junglo ntovi!'A ecr?3iwhlla nceliw from Tar-w- n

t the cohcli slon of "Tho Beasts of

Wm! At nn Island nenrhv a hu
MmAoi" toJ'aulvltcli. peers Into h

IP rt tho mnn he-
tjrreVan n most human slith of rtldin-'SKim- l.

It W AUut. Tnnn's old Jiingli
wViom J'unlvllch takes to Rng ami

LrW?d.-hTd-t of training rfnd thus maklnit

wi5 En and, .Tark, Clayton, TaiWn son.
ui rrnwn to lm qnlto n. youth, full of tho
"tJL a healthy hoy. ami thlrstlnjr for

Sluch o tho worry of his mother,
ffit" Tartan's, secret rtellRlit. Jack

his father's lovo for The Junulo and
",t waits At eery occasion lie comes Into
7um tontct with animals! hooks of traeli.F .nventuro are his BTeitest Joy,

Pinl.ltch has little riMllculty Inlerestlns
Akut, nnd heforo lonit tho llus-:V- r-

and the ape nre traveling throunh the.
Blvln exhibitions. A performance

iTrehe-IuTe- near tho proystoke estate, nnd
Jane refuses Jack permission to bo ho-- kin

the window, hut. not until
iftJr naVln hound and nagged his tutor.
Itrian nnds his son In n box making friends
iitntho ne, who has refused to obey his
frilner. "hen Akut sees Tnrzan ho recoil-nliesl- n

Mm tho .person he has been
The two Jabber In tho Jungle language,

inmlndful of their surroundlngi.
tne way home, nfter rrzan has madeon

.frtnments for tho purchase of Akut. he
r.ni of his former life In tho Jungle.'."it'.., ihnl bin father Intends to send
iiral hsck to Africa and decides to
iiih th ape. I'aulUtch. however, .upon '

Tarsan again. with a
lirlbfe desire for revenge of ImaKlnnry
JrronBt, When the Russian attempt to
VIII

rinhfi
jcK, """ ."."".".v.;. .: ,..ii.'"..:'. ,

'8

lo xnc ni'i vi m , ,, n,,,n w- -

TM trip to Africa, on tho boat, s
except thnl Conton, a crook,

to take Jack's money. Jock hod
rirtfully covered Akut's body and wheeled

the steamer nt his "Invalid
-- ?ndmothcr.'' While Jock s helping his
'''Tl.dmoth(' nshoro his wallet, unnot-

iced, slips Into tho sea.
Ones ashore. Conlon lays his plans

oulcklr. He forces his wny Into Jink's
mmii. hut before ho enn make a search tho

and the ope kill him. Frightened by the
lift? of the murdered man. Jack gUes up
all Idea of returning to his peoplo Imme-diM-

and flees Into the Jungle n in Akut.
The lad's only idothlng Is his suit of

Jack hopes to rench nnother port
Some distance nwnv.

Two Sedlih ndventurera, Carl Jenssen
and Sven Molblhn, who have become Ivory
resellers, call upon nn Arab sheik to harter
for the precious tusks. .Merlem, tho sheik's
dutliter. Is brutnlly treated by her nurse.
Hubunu. nnd tho chieftain.

CIIAl'TKK V Contliuieil
- nUDDEM-i- i one ot mem uirncti ma eyes

'ftlJin her direction. She tried to dodsc
V I back out of slfilit for bIio fenred nil men;

but he saw her. .Menem paw tno iook ot ni- -
'

most shocked surprise that crossed Ilia face.
' The sheik saw It, too, nnd guessed the causo

"I hae no Ivory," lio rciicatcd. "I do not
' wish tq trade, lio away, do now!"

lie stepped from Ills tent nnd almost
' pu3hed tho stranRcrs about In the direction

of the gates. Tlic demurred, and then the
J heDs threatened. It would liavo lieen sui-

cide to have disobeyed, so tho two men
turned and left tho village, malting their

av Immediately to their own camp.
i The sheik returned to Ills tent, but lio did
t .Mliin It lnatnml bn wiltlffwl tri tlin utilo
. where llttlo Merlem lay close to tho goat-Vk- ln

wall, very frightened. Tho sheik
' itooped and cutched her by tho arm. VI-- !

eleusly ho jerked her lo her feet, dragged
j her to tho entrance of tho tent, nnd Rhovcd

Per yillllll. - IIU outcl.lt .

jaln, beating nor rutniesaiy.
' 'Stay within!" ho growled. "Never lot

Ettia strangers see your face. Next tlmo you
I"- ,how yourself to strangers I shall kill you !"

Him a .1U..I viuiuua uuii iiu iiiiuivuu iiiu
child Into a far corner of the tent, where

IU VK lay B11IIII1K 111 IUU.VU0. iiiiiu iiiu cjiiciii.
Wi' 'need to and fro. growling to himself. At
Mi ,the entrance sat JIabunu, muttering and

& U3CM1II1I.

f In tha camp of tho strangers ono was
, Ipeaklng tapidly to tho other.
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News
.TWO BltANCH

, nalnbow and
Italnbow Stars. X,et tell about

of them, Tho little
Blrls. together tho
of Harriet Harris. to have meet-lng- s

every Tuesday 4
Harriet to Bend the picturcw

members nnd wo must
very, very

about this Invasion front
Halnbow Stars 12 young men

Jfho, not to by their In
Woodbine, decided that they,

, a club. We this
tlUQ In aims; however,
the- members to on
tola point. Wo await with
Interest news first which

Bear, tho to
Und.

Story of
TOOHBY. N. 20th at.

One little Italnbow was out
she little pony, wild with

alony. Her little
was none the less furious, lashing

up, Rainbow
nalnbow button on

"ttle girl's coat. She bald, "Vou have
italnbow bo you

The little touched
thanked little Dora and

girl.

and Do
Wryit Is Hie difference between

Dl'Al,?
fifty-wor- d story, entitled

The Boy They At."
. flower that is the clr
wt&4 and, tFor Utile. foUiS.)

tV?u.b.t ot " MMn, hotheoi(r,nntut RlGhlcsti butsnt clllmc1 the .reward.1 s nco ,s whnt me."
Arab jLZl lhln8s ,len'-- n
nrst 8,inw ' An mon.ej'- - returned tho

Anvnnt Is tl.cm."
"' "

InlUh., 'V,",l?"Plei but tho Bhclk
nrrr ,V;lt,, ,,S ' Bold.

W0,,W only conflrm his
when t ?1 tmvo awnkenetl.

JlCr.tnJ,lnB ,0 1,Im ,,0'ore his
w0nls.,o!uft(r0boB?orffieVlth " men

sen?VC"' lry brlbery rto Jns-- ,
bribery failed gruesomely. Thethey selected after a o( several

iatal out:,deold headman sheik's nntlvo
lngtm?,Ca,.SHC, fC!' T,1,"0

'"n1" "Ve(1 U,onk "m!V lV? t0tter of B0l(1' o irom-th- atn ,Cm What lIlcy cravcdnlRM.
Immediately after dark the two whltoK,; commenced to mako to

V1"- - Ily "'Wn'Rlit nil was pre-led- i-

,"ortc,rs lay beside their loads,
,,? t0n.,mv,nB t,.1cl" n,ofl nt n moment's

t?o TVf'1 ttbnr loltervl betweenbalnnco of the Raflr and the Arab
ilf,0; ren.djl t0 for"1 n rcnr Bunrl '" tho

to begin the moment thatthe headman brought that which tho whltomnsters awaited.
Presently there came the sound of foot-steps along tho path from tho village. In-

stantly tho askarls nnd tho were on
nlert. itoro slnglo mnn was

tho
lev'ssen stepped forward nnd

stumors in n low whisper.
- comcsT" no

"llbeeda," came tho reply.
Mbeeda was tho name of the traitorous

headmnn. Jenssen wns patlsriod, though he
wc ulercd why had brought others
with him. he understood. Tho
thing they lay upon n litter bornoby two men. Jenssen cursed beneath bis
breath. Could tho fool bo bringing them a

They hnd paid for living prize!
Tho bearers camo to n halt before the

"This has your gold said ono
nt tho two. Thy tho down,

nnd vanished the darkness to-

ward the village. Malblhu looked at
a crooked twisting his Tho

thing upon tho litter covered over with
a piece of cloth.

"Well?" queried the lnttcr. "Itnlso the
covering nnd what you bought.
Much money shall wo realize on a corpse
especially nfter tho months benenth the
burning sun that will bo consumed In car-
rying it to destination!"

"The fool should have known that we
her nllvc." grumbled Mnlblhn, grasp-

ing it corner of tho cloth nnd the
cover from tho thing that lay upon tho
litter.

At sight ot what lay beneath both men
with Involuntary, oaths upon

lips for there befoto thorn lay the
dead of Mbeeda, the faithless head-
man!

Klvo minutes later tho safari of
and Mnlblhn was forcing Its way rapidly to-

ward the west, nervous asknris guarding
tho rear trom the attack they momentarily
oxpected.

HIS

CHAPTER VI.
the Jungle

first night In tho jungle was
hlclt tho son Tarzan held longest

In his memory. savnge carnlvora men-

aced him. There wns) never n sign of hid-
eous barbarian, or It there were the boy's
troubled mind took no cognizance ot them.

His conscience) Harassed tho
thought of his mother's suffering. Self- -

t k i 4 m

CONSIDER THE STREET CAR CONDUCTOR
Dearest Children I a gamo all by myself when I ride on

car I want to tell about try to imagine what tho conductor
Is thinking; about. Isn't that grand?

YOU ever to what a street car conductor to do

day, hour year after year? He to sit or stand at the end
of a moving car morning or until morning BE
POLITE.

It is very tiresome sometimes riding on a street car we are not always
fortunate enough to sit next to tho window wo have to think about some-

thing, or read newspaper. No wo do, there is always an interrupt-

ion, for some fat lady big is likely next to us
and "squdge" the out of us. Or, just as are comfortably thinking
of something beautiful, nnother lady on tho car a piece of paper
In her hand which gives tho conductor.

tell I did. I just got off that other car I did! ! WHAT?
Ill you for your impudence, so there! Pay another fare? I guess NOT!
You must think I am a millionairess."."

lady seems to bo much excited, but pays faro 'just the
ame. Then look at tho poor tired conductor and wonder what he is thinking

about. Ho doesn't to mind, howover.
Perhaps the conductor has children home, so to be kind to him.

mile when hand him my and say, politely, "Nice It may bo

raining, it's nice day for somebody, somewhere, so I let it go at
think it would bo good idea, if your is a street car conductor, to

tekind to when he gets home. I wish would take his shoes
his paffc and mako him at home. Ho has hard dny.
If you like MY GAME, supposo play it tho next you ride on

car and then write and tell me of your trip. After you will never
think street car rido is tiresome.

Oh, yes You might smiling at' tho conductor, ho will appreciate it
' FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.
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FARMER SMITH.
Evbnino I.edqgr:

I wisii to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Tteaso Bend me a beau-tlf- ul

RalnbW Ilutton tree. I agree to
DO A IilTTU: KINDNESS EACH AND
EVERY DAY SPREAD A UTTL.E
SUNSHINE AM. ALONG THE WAY.

Name ,...,.,..,.....,...
Address

Age . . . , , ,...,,
School I attend .,,,,,, ,

I

Our Post office Box
There Is something special to be said of

Kathryn CJoekeler. She Is a little girl who,
having principles. Is not afraid to live up
to them. Not so
long ago a little girl
had two tickets for

well, we suspect
they were for the
"movies" she asked
Kathryn to help her
make use of them,
Now Kathryn likes
'"movies" very much.
BUT she had not
studied her lessons
for the net da.
There was a little
struggle lit her mind,
but in the end Kath-
ryn stayed at home. 'n .sJhL&kr
and studied her les- - KATHRTN QOUKEuai
sons, A little thing, sortie ot us might say.
but remember, nalnbows, It ts the little
bits of self-dent- that weave Into character
tbat element of l wWcii is the
foundation of t ali

EVENING MlXEEr-PHIIyiU)ELl-mA, TiTtTRSDAY. MAY IB, 1D1C

SON OF TARZAN

FARMER SMITH'S

--Saa5''-'

blame plunged him Into the depths of
misery

The killing ot the American caused him
little or no remorse. The rellow hnd earned
his fate. Jack's regret ort this score was
duo mainly to tho effect which tho death
of Conlon hnd had upon his own plans.

Now he could not return directly to his
parents as he had planned. Fcnr of the
primitive borderland law, of which ho had
rend highly colored, Imaginary tnlen, had
thrust him Into tho Jungle a fugitive. JIo
dared not return to the coast nt this point-- hot

thnt ho wns so grcntly Influenced through
pcrsonnl fcnr as from n desire to shield his
father and mother from further sorrow nnd
from iho shnme of hnvlng their honored
nnme dragged through the sordid degrada-
tion ot a murder trial.

With returning day the boy's spirits rose.
With the rising sun came now hopo within
his breast. Ho would return lo civiliza-
tion by nnothe: way. None would guess that
he had been connected with tho killing o
tho stranger In tho llttlo
trading post upon n remote shore.

Crouched closo to tho great 'npo In tho
crotch of n tree, tho boy had shivered
through nn almost sleepless night. Ills
light pajamas hnd been but llttlo protection
from tho chill dampness of the Jungle, and
only that side ot him which wns pressed
ngnlnst tho warm body of his shaggy com-
panion approximated comfort. And so ho
welcomed the rising sun with Its promlso
of warmth ns well as light tho blessed sun,
dlspcllcr of physical nml mental Ills.

He shook Akut Into wnkcfulncss.
"Come," ho said. "I nm cold nnd hungry.

Wo will search for food out there In tho
sunlight," nnd ho pointed to nn open plain,
dotted vytth stunted trees nnd strewn with
Jngged rock.

Tho boy slid lo the ground ns ho spoke,
but tho npo flrst looked carefully nbout.l
snining tho morning nlr. Then, sattsflcil
that lio danger lurked nenr, ho descended
slowly to tho ground besldo tho boy.

"Numa nnd Sabor, his mate, feast Upon
those who descend flrst and look nftcrward,
whllo thoso who look flrst and descend d

live to feast themselves." Thus tho
old npo Imparted to tho son of Tarzan the
boy's flrst lesson In Jungle lore.

Sldo by side they sot oft ncros3 the
rough plain, for tho boy wished llrsfto be
warm. Tho npe showed him tho best places
lo dig for rodents nnd worms, but the Ind
only gagged nt tho thought of devouring
tho repulsive tilings. Some eggs they found,
and these ho sucked raw, ns also ho nto
roots and tubers which Akut unearthed.

Ueyond the plain and across a low bluff
they camo upon water brackish,

sturt In a shallow watcrholc. A herd of
zebra galloped away as they approached.

The lad was too thirsty by now to cnvll
nt anything even remotely resembling
water; so ho drank his All while Akut stood
with raised head, alert for nny danger. He-
foro the npe drunk he cautioned tho boy to
bo watchful, but ns ho drank ho raised his
head from time to time to cast a quick
glance toward a clump of bushes n hundred
yards away upon tho opposlto sldo ot tho
water hole.

When 'lio had done he rose nnd snoko
to the boy In the langunge that was
their common heritage the tongue of tho
great apes.

"There Is no danger near?" ho asked.
"None," replied tho boy. "I saw nothing

move whllo you drank."
"Your eyes will help ou butallttlo In tho

Jungle." said the npe. "Here, if you would
live you must depend upon your enrs nnd
your nose, but most upon your nose. When
wo camo down to drink nnd I saw the zebras
as they caught our scent I knew that no
danger lurked nenr upon this sldo of tho
wnter hole, for else tho zebrns would liavo
discovered it and lied beforo wo came; but
upon tho other sliio toward which the
wind blows danger might lln concealed. Wo
could Hot smell It, for Us scent Is being
blown In tho other direction; and so 1 bent
my cars and eyes down-win- whero my noso
cannot travel."

"And you found nothing?" nsked tho
lad with a laugh.

RAINBOW CLUB

FARMER S3HTH'S AXHIAL ROOK

Introducintr Jimmy Monkey
As you enter Jungletown you pass ..by

Mister Elephant's house (tho largo ono on
the right yes, with the big front door),
nnd go straight down until you come to
Jimmy Monkey's house.

It's tho ono next to the Baby Baboon's.
You see, he's Jimmy's friend, even though
he does play n lot of tricks on Jimmy, nnd.
of course, Jimmy plays a lot of tricks on
the Baby Baboon.

A turn about is fair play now, isn't It?
In Jungletown livo Mister nnd Mlssui

Elephant, Mister and Missus Giraffe, the
folks with the long necks, who can rench
up Into tho highest cocoanut trees nnd
but I must tell you more nbout Jungletown
and Jimmy. Tho Hippopotamus family live
In the Big River nnd also on the bank of
tho Big River, for they are land nnlmals
and water' anlmnls, too, but I guess they
nre not fishes any moro than a turtle Is a
flsh or a bull frog.

(My' little boy calls them "Bully Frogs,"
but I guess I had belter go on).

Yes, and Mister and Missus Lion llv
In Jungletown, too. Mister Lion roars ter-
ribly sometimes. It makes Jimmy Monkey's
teeth chatter and his tall curl up all funny
like. j.

We are going to have lots of fur. watch-
ing Jimmy Monkey ho Is SO funny.

Why, tho little rabcal Is Just coming out
of his house now, and If my fountain pen
still has' Ink In it, or somebody doesn't
steal my pencil, I'll tell you more about
Jimmy Monkey tomorrow night.

P. S. If homebody steals my pencil or
tho Ink gives out, I'll tell you tho next
night. 'Honest Injun!

A "Pretty" Little Girl
Sent In hy BLANCim LBBCICIKSKA

I know a little girl who always makes
mo think or a peacock. Do you know why?
It is because she Is proud of her new
clothes, and tries to show them as a pea
cock aocs nis leathers, mil yon ever see a
peacock? Ills feathers arer green and gold ;
ho holds his head very high and struts
up and down tho barnyard, but his beauty
Is a,U spoiled by his pride, So It ts with
this llttlo girl. Her beauty, too, Is spoiled
by her pride, because sho Is ulwaya think
ing of herseir.

A Kipd Act
By nODERT ' nEAUMONT.

One afternoon as I was passing through
Fairmount Park I heard a faint sound.
After looking around a while I saw a small
bird under a tree. I picked It up gently
and climbed the tree, which the bird was
under, I soon reached the bough from
which It had ''fallen, und after carefully
placing the bird In Its nest, I went on my
way,

A True Story
By BERTHA C1IILDS, ftanvtlle. Pa.

J. want to tell a story about my Easter
basket and what was In it when I found
It this Easter. I was not pleased with
It because the nrst thing J saw was
mother's big market basket with a small
Easter basket In the centre of t and
nothing but paper all the small
basket. But when I took out the small
basket and pulled out the paper, what do
ypu think I found in the bottom ot the big
basket? Why a pair of ball-beari- skates !

Something I wanted for so long! Then I
knew mother was having a little fun with
me, but I tell you It has taught ma a
lesson! I am not to get naughty when
things don't Just suit met

"1 found Numa crouching In that dump
of bushes where th6 tall grass grows," and
Akut pointed.

"A Hon'" cried the boy. "How do you
know? I can fteo nothing."

"Numa is thero, though," replied the
great npe. "First t heard him sigh. Td
you the sigh of Numa may sound no dif-

ferent from tho other noises which the wind
mnkes among tho grasses nnd tho trees, but
later you must learn to know tho sigh of
Numa. Then I watched, nnd nt last I saw
tho tall grasses moving nt ono point to n
forco other than tho force of the wind. See,
thoy nro spread thero upon either sldo of
Numa's great body, nnd'ns ho breathes
you sce7 You seo tho llttlo motion nt cither
sldo Hint Is not caused by tho wind--th- o

motion that, nono of tho 'other grasses
havo?"

Tho boy strained his eyes better eyes
than the ordinary boy Inherits and at last
ho gavo a llttlo exclnmatlon of discovery.

"Yes," ho said, "I sec. Ho lies there,"
and ho pointed, "His head Is toward us.
Is ha watching us?"

"Numa Is wn'tchlng us." replied Akut;
"but wo nro In llttlo danger Unless we ap-
proach 'too close, for ho is lying upon his
kill. His belly Is almost full, or wo should
hear him crunching tho bones. Ho is
watching us In silence, merely from
curiosity. Presently ho will resume his
feeding, or he will rlso nnd como down to
tho wntcr-hol- for a drink. As ho neither
tears or desires us, he will not try to hldo
his presence from Us; but now Is nn ex-

cellent tlmo to know Numa, for you must
learn to know Him well If you would live
long In tho junglo. Where tho great npos
aro many, Numa lenves us alone. Our
fangs nro long nnd strong nnd we enn
light, but when wo nro alono nnd ho Is
hungry, wo are no match for him.

"Como, we will clrclo him nnd catch his
scent. Tho sooner you learn to know It tho
belter; but keep closo to the trees ns we
go around him, for Numa often does that
which ho Is least expected to do. And
keep cars nnd your ycs and your nose
open. Remember always that there may bo
nn enemy behind every bush, in ocry treo
nnd nmong every clump of Jungle-grass- .

Whllo you aro nvoldlng Nunm, do not run
into tho Jaws of Sabor, his mnte. Follow
mo," and Akut set oft In a wldo clrclo nbout
tho water-hole- . '

The boy followed closo upon his heels,
his every senso upon the nlert, his nerves
keyed to the highest pitch of excitement.
This was life!

For the Instnnt ho forgot his resolution
of a few minutes ago to hnslen to tho
const nt sonio oilier point than that at
which he hnd landed nnd mako his way
Immediately back to London. Ho thought
now only of the savago Joy ot living, and
of pitting ono's wits and prowess ngnlnst
tho wiles and might ot tho savage Jungle
brood which haunted the broad plains nnd
the gloomy forest aisles of tho great, un-
tamed continent.

Ho knew no fear. Ills father had had
nono to transmit to him ; but honor nnd
conscience ho did have, nnd thoso were lo
troublo him many times ns they battled
with his Inherent lovo of freedom for pos-

session of his soul.
They had passed but n short dlstanco to

the rear of Numa when tho boy caught
tho unpleasant odor of tho carnivore. Ills
fnco lighted with n smile. Something told
him that ho would havo known that scent
among a myriad of others, even If Akut
had not told him that a lion lay near.

There was n strango familiarity a weird
familiarity In It that made tho short hairs
rlso at tho nape ot his neck nnd bi ought
his upper lip Into nn Involuntary sunt I

that bared his fighting fangs. Thero wns
a sense of stretching of tho skill nbout bis
cars, fur all tho world as though those
members were flattening back against his
skull In preparation for deadly combat.

His skin tingled. Ho was aglow with a
pleasurablo sensntlon that lio never beforo
had known. Ho was. upon tho Instant, an-

other creature wary, alert, ready.
Thus did tho scent of Numa, tho Hon,

transform tho boy Into n beast.
Ho had never soon n lion Ills mother

had gono to too great pains lo prevent It.
But ho bad devoured countless pictures of
them, and now ho was ravenous lo fenst his
eyes upon the king of beasts In the llesh.

As ho tt ailed AUut ho kept an ee cocked
over ono shoulder rearward, in tho hope
that Nnma might rbe from bis kill nnd

himself. Thus It happened that he
dropped some llttlo way behind Akut, nnd
tho next ho knew ho was recalled suddenly
to the contemplation of oilier matters than
tho hidden Numa by n shrill scream of
warning from Iho npe.

Turning his oyo quickly In tho direc-
tion ot his companion, tho boy saw that
htnnding In tho path directly beforo lilm
which sent tremors ot excitement racing
tluough Is body!

CHAPTKlt VII
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V The First (ircat Kill
body half emerging from a clump

of bushes In which sho must havo Iain
hidden stood a sleek nnd beautiful lioness.
Her yellow-gree- n eyes were round nnd
staring, boring straight liito tho oyos of tho
boy. Not ten paces separated them.

Twenty paces behind the lioness stood
the great ape, bellowing instructions to the
boy, and hurling taunts nt tho lioness In
an evident effort to attract her attention
from tho lad so ho could gain tho shelter of
a nearby tree.

But Sabor was pot to be diverted. Sho
had her eyes upon tho lad. He stood be-

tween her nnd her mate, between nor nnd
tho kill. It was suspicious. Probably lio
had ulterior designs upon her lord nnd
master or upon tho fruits of their hunt-
ing.

A lioness Is Akut's bel-
lowing nnnoyed her. Sho uttered n llttlo
rumbling growl, taking a step toward the
boy.

"Tho tree!" screamed Akut.
Tho boy turned nnd (led; nnd at tho

same Instant tho lioness charged. Tho
treo was but a few paces away. A limb
hung ten feet from tho ground, and as tho
boy leaped for It tho lioness leaped for
him,

Like a monkey he pulled himself up nnd
to one sldo. A great forcpaw caught him
n glancing blow nt tho hips just grazing
him. One curved talon hooked Itself Into
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n miteJew save

is a typical Neivark Shoe
1 economy a substantial say-
ing for parents and a lesson in
economy for the boy. It is the
regulation shoe for Boy Scouts ; a
sturdy shoe of military appear
ance. It is maue lor me
rugged out-door- with all the
easing comfort necessary for
active young feet. Demon-

strate to your boy, that it
is not necessary to pay $5
lor this specialty snoe. ien
him why over three million
men wear retvam
Shoes. Help him
to develop the in-

stinct of economy
Buy him a pair

tomorrow I

1321 Slurlri Ht.. between
r-'-tn and latnfsm.

Sim t.erumntowil A.. tt.
York & Cumbrlna St.

9148 Kensington Ate.. ltIrtish Av & BoinrHl St
5623 Ceriuaniowu Ale.. n4r

t'lmlu-- Ae4S3 Sp"th ft near 4tt St
33a X Front tit.. Hear

tauptun si

r. k. c""

Oatm 2?L'rufua to Our Customers.

ANNUALS CLASSIFIED
FOR HOME FLOWER BED

By JOHN BARTRAM

D

Accommodate

ESP1TE tho necessity of rcplnntlng
each year, annuals are favored by

many home gardeners. One reason Is that
with n small outlay 5 cents a packet
usually a varied nnd fine display may bo
arranged. Planting annuals can bo done
either under glass for transplanting to In-

sure extra enrly bloom. In n seed bed for
bedding nnd borders later, or directly In Iho
plnco whore the minimis are to stand. Pop-

ples nnd nasturtiums should not bo trans-
planted on nccount of their fleshy, fragile
roots,

Mellow soil, finely pulverized nnd dug
over about a foot deep should bo pro-
vided. Annuals do not ordinarily require
so much fertilization as perennials, but It
Is nlways wise to dig in thoroughly a pound
of bone Incnl or powdered sheep manure to
20 square feet of garden nrca.

Where a border Is desired, a drill or
light furrow ono-hn- lf Inch deep may bo
made around tho edgo of tho bed with n
smnll stick nnd tho seed sown thinly In
this drill nnd lightly covered with tho flno
surface soil. Sweet nlyssum, portulnca,
mignonette nnd other plants
are well suited for tills purpose.

For larger growing plnnts, such nn marl-gold- s,

zinnias, stocks, sunllowcrs nnd
scarlet sage, It Is better to sow tho seed
thinly In shallow drills six or eight Inches
apart In the border or other seedbed, nnd
when well started transplant them Into In
tho afternoon to the llowcrbcd, ns they
can then bo set nt regular distances.

When thinning or transplanting chooso
the tlmo nfter a good soaking rnln, or clso
mako tho ground where they nro to bo
plnnted thoroughly wet a short tlmo In
advance. Tako tho plnnts up carefully
with nil tho roots possible, nnd mako ti
hole sulTlciently large, so that they may
bo spread out In planting. Draw tho boII
over the roots and slightly up around tho
stem anil press firmly down. Then, If tho
soil Is dry enough to crumble, glvo the
fresh-se- t plnnts a good sprinkling, nnd
If the next day Is clear and sun shining,
shade with n newspaper through the hot-
test pnrt ot tho day.
Flower First Summer

Tho following, mainly annuals, llower tho
flrst senson from seed. Thoso marked
ato preferred for mnsslng In beds:

Abronla. African Daisy, Ageratum,
Sweet Alyssum, Antirrhinum, Aictotls,

Arncbln, Asters, Balsam, Bartonln, 'Fi-
brous Bcgopla, Brachycomo, Browallia, n,

Calendula, Calliopsls, Cnnna,
Candytuft, Marguerite Carnation, Colo-sl- a,

Cockscomb. Centaurca (annual),
Chrysanthemums (nniiunl varieties), Clar-kl- a,

Clcome, Convolvulus Minor, Cosmos.
Datura, DIanthus, Bush Bulletins, 'Esch-scliolltzi- a,

Euphorbia Var., Oalllaidln,
tllaticluni. Cloho Amaiantli, Code-tl- a,

Oypsophila Muratis, Hcllchrysum. He-
liotrope. Hollyhock (nniiunl), Ico Plant,
Impatlens, Kochla, Lantana, Laikspur, a,

Llniim, "Lobelia, Luplnus. Lychnis
llnageana, ".Marigold, Marvel of Peru, Ma-
tricaria, Mathlola. Mescnihryantbemum,
Mignonette, Mimosa, Mlinulus, "Myosotls,

Tom Thumb Nasturtium, Nemcsln, "Nico-tlan- a,

N'lgclia, Oenothera, Oxalls, "Pansles,
Pcnnlstciim, Pcntstcinon, "Petunia, "Poppy,
"Portulnca, Rhodanthc, Iliclnus, Rudheckia,
Salplglossls, Salvia, Scablosa, Schlznu-thu- s,

'Stocks, Sunflower, Sweet Pens, Sweet
Sultan, "Vet bona, Vlnca rosea, Virginian
Stock, Wallflower (annual), Zea, J5lnnla.

EdfiinK Plants
Tho following flower from seed tho first

season. They nro used mainly for edging
beds and borders:

Tom Thumbs Ageratum, Sweet Alyssum.
Minlnturo Asters,. Begonia Vernon, Dwarf
Candytuft. Candytuft, Dwarf Yellow Cos-
mos, Nana Compacta, Clobo Amaranth,
Lobelia Comp. Vnrs., Brownlo Marigold,
Llllput Marigold, Llllput Nasturtium, Tom
Thumb Nlgella, Pennlsetum, Petunia Com-
pacta, Nnnn Compacta Phlox, Pyrcthrum
Atireum, Cupid Sweet Pea, Llllput Zinnia.
Folinjjc Plants From Seed

In this list of ornamental follago plants
fiom seed A stands for annual, T P for
tinder perennial.- - II P for hardy perennial.

Amurnnthus, A ; Canna, T P ; Centaurca

tho waistband of his pajania trousers,. rip-
ping them from him ns tho lioness sped by.
llulf naked, tho lad drew himself to safoty
ns the beast turned and leaped for him onco
more.

Akut, from a neaiby tree, Jabbered and
scolded, calling tho lioness all manner of
foul names. Tho boy, patterning his con-

duct nfter that of his preceptor, unstoppered
tho vinls of his invcctlvo upon the head of
tho enemy, until in realization of tho fu-

tility of woids as weapons ho bethought
himself of something heavier to 'hurl.

Thero was nothing but dead twigs nnd
branches at hntid, but these ho Hung nt tho
upturned, simrllng fnco of Sabor just ns
his father had done before him 20 years
ago, when ns a boy he, too, had taunted
and tantalized tho great cats of the jungle.

Tho lioness fretted about the bole of tho
treo for a short tlmo; but Anally, either
realizing tho uselessness of her vigil or
prompted by the pangs of hunger, sho
stalked majestically away and disappeared
lu tho brush that hid her lord, who had
not onco shown himself during tho alterca-
tion.

Freed from their retreats, Akut nnd the
boy camo to tho ground to tako up their
Interrupted Journey onco more. Tho old
npo scolded the lad for his carelessness.

"Had you not been so Intent upon tho
lion behind you, you might havo discovered
tho lioness much sooner than you did."
ho said.

"Hut you passed right by her without
seeing her." retorted tho boy.

Akut was chagrined.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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Candida, T V; Centaurea Gymnoc, T l'j
Cinernrla Marlt., T PS Coleua, T P;

Var., A! Orcvlllea, T Ij Kochla,
A i "Marvel of Peru, Var. Fol., Aj Musn,
T P( Pcrllln, A! Pyrethrum Aure, T V;
Uiclntfs, A j Zea, A.

"Everlastings" for Winter Bouquet
Acrocllnlum, HdelwclRS, Oloho Ama-

ranth, Oysophlln. Panlculatn, Hellchrysum,
Honesty, Ornamental Grasses, Ilhodanthe.
Climbing Vines From Seeds

The following nro annuals. Thoso marked() aro low growing for trellises and
fences.

Balloon Vine, Hullerny Itunner, "Byro-nensi- s,

"Calampells, Canarj'-nir- tl Vine, a,

"Cocclnen, Convolvulus Major, "Cy-
press Vine, Dollchos, Gourds, Japanese Hop,
Hyacinth Benn, Ipomoen, "Maurandla,
Mlna, Momordlcn, Moon Flower Vine, Morn-
ing Glories. Nasturtiums, Solatium Senf.,
Sweet Pons, "Thtinbcrgla, Tropacolum.
The following nro hardy perennials.

Those marked () cling to trees, walls,
etc., by stem rootlets.

Adlumln, "nmpelopsls V., nrlstolochla,
asparagus Vcrtlc., blgnonln, eclnstrus, a,

clematis, hop, common ; honey-
suckle, Ivy, Kngllsli; Ivy, Kcnllwortlij
kudzu vine, lathynis latlfollus, polygonum,
wistaria.

For Vases and Uoxcs
Tho following drooping plants nro

ndnptcd for veranda boxes, vases and hang-
ing bnskcts: Alyssum, nsparngus Spi

calendula, lobelia gracilis, maurandla,
nnsturtlum, trailing; oxalls, petunia, smilax,
tore n I a.

For Cut Flowers
Tho following will glo generous bouquets

for tho table. They aro nil long stemmed
and grow readily from seed! Anullcgln,
arctotls, astern, calliopsls, carnations, cen-
taurca cyatius, contain ea, ,Bwoct sultan ;

chrysanthemums Maximum, Japanese and
Chlncso ifcorcopsls, cosmos, dnhllns. delphin-
ium, hanly ; dlnnthtis. hnrdy sorts; s,

gladiolus, gypsophlla panlculnta,
larkspur, branching: lobelia, hardy sorts;
marigolds, inntricnrln, mignonette, pcnts-
tcinon, popples, salplglossls, scablosa, stevla,
slocks, Biinllowors, swet't pens, sweet sultan,
zinnias.

Fragrant Flowers
Sweet odors are Iho characteristics of the

following (II. P. Indicates hnrdy perennials,
which Inst over winter with a covering of
leaves or manure) : Abronla, nlyssum,
nsperulu, If. P. : auricula, carnntlons, clem-

atis nam., II. P.; clematis panic, II. P.;
clcome, cyclamen, dlnnthua, hardy; gera-
nium, apple; heliotrope, lavender, II. P.;
mntlilola, mignonette, mlinulus moschatus,
nlcotlana nlllnls, pinks, II. P.; polynnthus,
lose, scablosa, stock, sweet lien, sweet rock-
et, II. P. ; sweet sultan, sweet William.
II. P.; verbena, lemon; violet. It. P.; wall-
flower, II. r.
For Shady Locations

The following grow readily from seed.
They succeed In partial shade: anemone,
antirrhinum, nqullegla. auricula, begonia,
tuberous; bcllls, canterbury bells, coreopsis
(hardy), cowslip, delphinium, digitalis,
ferns, hardy primrose, llnum, matrlcarla,
mlinulus, myosotls, aenothera, pansy, poly-

anthus, poppies (hardy), sclilzantlius, tor-eni- a,

violet.

For Pot Culture
The following grow well from seed and

flourish In pots, baskets, window boxes:
Abutllon, acacia, ageratum, nsparngus
Bprcng., nsters, dwnrC sorts; auricula,

browallia, calceolnrla, carnation,
chrysanthemum, Paris daisies, cineraria,
coleus, cyclamen, dracaenn, ferns, fuchsia,
geranium, gloxinia, grovlllea, heliotrope.
impatlens, lnntnnn, mignonette, mimosa,
nilmulus, musa, myosotls, nasturtium, T.
Th'b, nemesia, pelargonium, petunia, polyan-
thus, primrose rhemannla, rliodantho, rose,
schizanthus, smilax stevla. stocks, swan-sonl- a,

torcnln,

Hnrdy Perennials
Tho following bloom the second season

and thereafter from seed. They aro used
for permanent beds, borders and mass ef-

fects. They must be protected over winter
with a foot of leaves, straw, excelsior or
coarso manure. Achlclla, Alyssum, Hnrdy;
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Creamery

Butter this grade is
sold as in stores.

pkir 15c
Tender J4-l- b. 8c

l'isli, can.,.oc,
Brand Tail, can. 10c

Tuna Fish, 15c
can 9c

10c can Best Pink Salmon 8c
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Anchusa, Anemone, Aqultegln, AsperuU,
Asters), linfdy Sorts! Bcllls, Candytuft
Hardy; Campanula, Canterbury Bells I Cir
nntlon, Hardy; Chrysanthemum, Hardy
Sorts! Coreopsis, Cowslip, Delphinium,
Dlanlhus, Hardy! Digitalis, Edelweiss,
Gnzanln, Oatllardla, Hardy; Glauclum,
Gypsophlla panic; Hefcntum, Heuchera,
Hibiscus, Hnrdy Var.; Hollyhock, Ilyn-clntliu- s,

Cnnd. ; Incarvlllea, lavender,
Hardy Sorts; Luplnus Arborens,
Chnlcodon. ; Myosotls, Paeortla,

Pansles, Pcntstemon, Phlox,
Pinks, Hnrdy; Platycodon, I'oly-nnlh-

Poppy, Hardy; Primula, Hardy
Sorts; Pyrethrum Hybrids, ltomneys. Boss,
Hardy Sorts; Scablosa, Hardy; Stokcslft,
Sweet Bocket, Sweet William, Trltomn,
Valerian, VJolels, Slnglo ; Wallflower.

Tho gardener should took up varieties,
colors, prices, etc.. In the large catalogues
of tho scedmen and nurserymen who ad
vcrtlso In the Kvp-nin-

o LKDOBn. Those
valuablo books nro free.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED

Hnrdy Chrysanthemums
MART J. Of course, you understand th

hanly rhrysnnthemums nro not the lonsr
dlenimnl, sorts sold In the florists'
uliotm. Hut they nre pretty nnd Rivo bloom
rlulil Inlo the npniion of front, They crow
In nny kind of provided It l well. drained
nnd not too windy Thpy should, bo t out In
tno nprinn nimui i incnes npan. una. ii n
plant I hem In rows, allow a. distance ot 13
Inches between the rows,

Grass
M. C. Mi Toil should have a cood stand ot

crass In from four to six weeks. It should txi
planted rljtht away. Uso n quart to an area
10 by 10 feet.

Bird's-ncs- t Fern
n.MH.T Yes. there Is n blrd's-nes- t fern. It

ran rendlly lie dlstlnKlilshed from all other feme
by Its beautiful Unlit nreen undivided leaves,
wlileh In n plants nre from two feet
to four feet long and from thrco Inches to eight
Inches broad.

Flowers In Dark
KINOSnsHlNa Hprlnif flowers are kept. In

tho dark durlnit a certain period of their develop-
ment In order to Increnso Iho lennth of the
stems. Tho liolo at the top of empty Inverted
pots admits streams of light. The flowers push
up to this ray ot light.

nnd Hollyhocks
MlfSH AI.I.KN I am (dad you enjoy the de-

partment. Plant nster seed. Uso a soil com-
posed of cood Banlen loam, sand and manure.
rriuul parts. Do not plant them depp; merely
coter them with sufficient soil to keep them
from blowing away. Yes, you can transplant

Disturb the roots ns llttlo no pos-

sible In other words, lift plenty of earth with,
each root.

"Strawberry" Rhubarb
DR. I'. I,. T. "Strawberry" rhubarb Is Im-

ply tho roddlsh-stnlke- d variety. Tho narao
cornea from tho color, not flavor,

it J vw TT7 V"r
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With n nrlrft Tnnco thnt provides
ri 'i i sinful ftrAMnnt nnrl n lAflflnir nnn.
no matter how Inexpensive you wjs,h,
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STARTS AT "ALL OUR STORES" TODAY and will be continued
tomorrow and Saturday. We are giving you the greatest Bargains in
.Butter that fiavc been offered this season. The yuanty ot our uuuer
will please you and our prices will save you money.

It alwavs Davs particular neonle ves. neonle who are particular as
to Quality of the goods they buy, and also particular as to getting the
greatest value for the money they spend TO AT "THE
STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS."

'GOLD SEAL pkT-"So- t BUTTER sali-'imuo- b 35?,
Perfect in quality, perfect in flavor, Gold Seal is the highest

grade of freshly churned made. Itvpays to buy Butter
"Where Quality Counts."
Hy-L-o Butter

A choice grade of
usually

"Best" many

No-was- te Bacon,
Dried Beef, pkg.

Deviled luna iuc
Prem. Yellow

can 22c
Fancy Shrimp,

housewives.

te

lobelia,
Lychnis

Hnrdys

d

wilt
noil,

Asters

hollyhocks.

R.

DEAL

Butter

Ca-R- o Butter sPXrr.Ve30
Absolutely pure Butter of

good quality. Like all our But-
ters, a bargain at its price.

Choice Alaska Salmon, can,., 12c
Alaska Red Salmon, can.,,.,, 15c
Gold Seal Salmon, -- lb, flat can . 13c
Fresh Pig Bars, lb Sc
Lorna Doone Shortbread, lb... ,17c
Choice Tomatoes, large can... 10c
Gold Seal E. J. Peas, can 10c j

15c - Gold Seal Sifted1 Peas, 13c :
Tender, sifted Peas at a bargain price that will anneal to thriftv

TEA
60c pride of killarney Tea 45c lb.

30c y3-l- b, pkg. or Tin 23c 15c pkg. or Tin 12c
Selected from the choicest Teas grown. Gold Seal Tea

is rich, mellow and fragrant, not so strong and flavory as
Pride of Killarney, but with the same high quality for which you
would pay 80c to $1,00 the pound in such few stores outside the
Quality Chain where Tea of this quality is sold. You can save
money and satisfy your exacting tastes when you buy your Tea
at the "Stores Where Quality Counts."

40c Kamelia Tea redtuoced 29c lb.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 12c, 15c, 23c
Sweet, ripe California, fruit, priced according to size.

There's never a business day in all the year when you cannot save
money by buying all your groceries at an R, & C. Store, whether it be
located at

21st and Market Streets
Dqwntown. Uptown, Germantown. Kensington, West Philadelphia, Mana-yun- k,

Roxborough, Logan, Oak Lane, Overbrook, Bala, Narbcrth, A'df
more, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, E. Lansdowne, Llanerch, Darby or MedUu

Robinson & Crawford
Grocery Stores for Particular People Throughout tha-- City and Suburb
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